
April  2024 ~ Founder’s Day Appeal - 6 by 2026!

Dear Members and Supporters of Claremont Heritage,

In 2026, Claremont Heritage will celebrate its 50th Anniversary. Founded in 1976, Claremont Heritage has 
led the community in celebrating and advocating preservation. Preservation is what has kept Claremont, 
Claremont. Preservation is what has created the cultural heritage tourism today that the city enjoys and that 
has bolstered the local economy.

Did you know that Claremont Heritage has an endowment fund? It is not large. It does not rival in the least 
any major endowment fund of major charities or even small colleges. It is under $100,000; however, it 
requires additional funding so it can grow into the type of endowment that will ensure that the mission of 
Claremont Heritage is carried on for another 50 years!

Claremont Heritage aims to increase the endowment fund to $600,000 by 2026, in time to celebrate 
the 50th Anniversary. We are calling on our members, supporters, and community members to help 
us reach that goal. 

What can you do? Donate during this Appeal. Make a multi-year pledge. Make an ongoing monthly 
donation. Include Claremont Heritage in your estate planning and notify Heritage of the plans. Speak with 
your family members about donating or pledging. Propose that your philanthropic organization or service 
club donate or pledge to the endowment fund. Schools can hold “Pennies for Preservation” drives that will 
then be donated to the endowment fund. The possibilities are endless.  

Please use the enclosed donation envelope or visit: https://claremontheritage.org/endowment.html

Your tax-deductible donations for this appeal will allow the organization to continue its efforts to 
preserve, protect and celebrate the unique city that is Claremont. 

Thank you for your consideration and thank you for your continued support of Claremont Heritage. 
Your contribution, no matter how small, will assist us in carrying out our founder’s intent, whose 
vision for Claremont was “All working for Progress and Improvement make it an Ideal Place to Live.”

Sincerely,

John Neiuber
President

Claremont Heritage is a 501c3 non-pro�t organization and all donations are tax-deductible as allowed by law.  
EIN 95-3364471 - for more information on Estate Planning 

Contact David Shearer (909) 621-0848 or director@claremontheritage.org

https://claremontheritage.org/endowment.html

